
I{AAMAT{ FONEST FOOTBATT 2OI5
Ranqers Football Program Personal Sponsorship

Qiestions? Email: RangerfootbalJprogramlogrnail.corn
Deadline to be inALL Game Day Programs: lulv r5.h' 20rs

Turn in forms with payment at BoosterTable H.lftime of arv Game

Student/Player/Organization Name

Contact Persotr

erty. State. ZiP

I Please forward a proofPrior to printing to the email listed above

Sold by:

Spelial InrtrLrctions

E Please repeat from last years Program. Page #-

O cash Dcheck# Total $ Received E cl D smailE Hardcopv LJ

SPolsorshiPsmaybepuchasedallseasonlong.YouradwillappearinthenextPrintingofthePlogramdrdthrouglrouttheplayolTs.

tr Full page

tr 1/4 pag6

tr Spirit Line (no photo)

Text or Instructions for ad design

$250.00

$7s.00

$3s.00

I12 page

Business Card

$ 150.00

$s0.00

tr
tr

Make checks payable to:

NF Football Boostel Club
Mail completed form and payment to:
Ad Coordinator; Debra Smith

Ads may be purchased AIL season longl
ARTWORK maybe attached to this form
(Hardcopy for scanning, CD/DVD or Flashdrive) or

sent by email to: Rangefootballproglam@gmail.com
7106 covewood Drive, Garland TX 75044 Final Artwork must PDF format onlY ('ee bcck)
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lf you have questions or need assistance creating your ad please email : Rangerfootballprogram@gmail.com
Preferred Methodi PDF format, hi resolution with fonts included. You must Iirst
create your ad using a page layout application (Publislrer, Word, lnDesign, Photoshop, etc)

and then save it as a PDF. lf your application does not offer PDF as a format, there are

several easy to use downloadable utilities that will enable you to write a PDF to your disk drive.
I use "CutePDF Writea' - Google it! It's FREE and easy to use!
NOTE: lf you purchased a full page ad and wish it to bleed off the edge of the pages
(no border, contin uous color all the way to the edge) then you must include the bleed area and printer marks
or oversize your page in the application. LE. if you have an 8.5x11 page you need to make your page size

8.75x11.25" and your artwork needs to extend off the sides by at least an eighth oJ an inch. The bleed must
be included in your PDF.

Native Files: The program will be assembled using the InDesign application on the MacOS
platJorm. lllustrator and Photoshop will also be used. All current and recent versions of these
programs will be supported. You must package your files and inc ude all linked graphics and fonts used in
the artwork. Please zip or compress the files before emailing if possible.
Resolution ol scanned artwork or digital pictures: 3oodpi (or greater) @ 100% of final size.
jpeg format preferred for phoios.

Sizes:
Business Card
We wi I scan your business card to fit.

L/4 Page Ad
2 photo maximum
3.875x5"
(Three and seven eights by five inches)

L/2 Page Ad
3 photo maximum
8x5" -
(Eight inches by 5 inches)

Full Page Ad - No bleeds
5 photo maximum
8x10.25"
(Eight inches by ten and one quarter inches)
Full Page Ad - With bleeds
8.75xI7.25"
(Eight and three quarter inches by eleven
and one quarter inches)

NOIEi lf your aftwork is not the correct size we will
sca/e it to ft This could result in the image
beingdistorted.

Flequently Asked Questions and Suggestions:
. Do I need camera ready art? ifthe you can provide thls, it
savestime and work. Howeve( we can provide type setung

and product on services at no addit ona chargeforyou.You

must cleary ind cate EMCTLY how the ad shouLd appear.

lnclude your ernai address and indicatethatyou wlsh tosee a

proof pr or to prlnting so you can check your ad for accuracy.
. Can I include pictures? Yesl P ease indicate the slze ofthe
picture on jnstructions. You might wantto suggesttaking a

picture in front ofor in the business usingGHS students. Th s
gets more attention as students and parents look c oser at
ads that lnclude students they recognize-
. Can you come back to col ect pictures etc? lfthe ad is paid

in fu , we can come backto collectanymaterasfortheadso
you have time to getthem together, Set an appolntmentfor a

return date for !s collect the needed materia s.
. Can I use a busjness card for my ad? Yes. We can scan your

business card forthe ad, White business cards reproduce the

best.lust atrach the card to this form, p ease don t staplel
. Check, cash or money order is required to comp ete

payment. A receipt can be provided upon request,
. What is the dead lne to parUcipate in the program? All ads

inc uding content, photos, contract and payment must be

received no aterthan Ju y 15,2015 to lre included ln all

programs. Any ads received afterthe dead newlllappear n

the next prinUngofthe program throughout the season.


